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MIUERSBURG ITEMS

Job printing and cheap give
call R M CALDWELL

1 Dr and Mrs I D Best entertain-
ed thefacuity of M M 1 Tuesday
Evening

For Rent Rooms in my flat
for housekeeping

MRS LOU F CONWAY

V io you know what G K S is
v If you you had better ask
Peale Collier Co and find out
They have a fresh supply

The young people went
on a to Blue Lick Springs

tv Tuesday afternoon emaining until
jafte The larger part of

visiting young ladies and
Remaining over for a few days

wiln their mates Misses Sadie
Florence Lockhart Pauline

Purcell Marjorie Sale Eula Thomas
Nora Brooks Virignia

Hucthcraf Lula Oney Rebecca Cock
and Harriet Young Messrs Pur

vis Alex Hawes t Chas Mehagan
Gilby Mehagan Edward Pritchard
Isaac Haley Oddie Gay
Lawrence Simpson J W Waller and
silex Miller

gold enamleed pin set with
pearls between the residence of T D
Judy M P Collier Finder will
please leave at Postoffic or grocery
of T Judy and receive reward
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The field day exercises on the M

M I campus begun at 9
oclock Monday morning Notwith-
standing the weather was cold and
cloudy and the ground wet a large
number of people were present and

throughout the entire exercises i

of two hours and a half The medal
and manual of arms was won by Cadet
Shields Gay of Mt Sterling Cadet
Allen of Elizaville being a close
second The flag which has been car-

ried for the past two years by Com-

pany A was won by Company B This
contest was very close and many

ihpufght that Company A would win
again After this Major C M Best
read the list of officers for the
ensuing year and presented the medal
to Cadet Gay in a short neat address
In the afternoon at three oclock

M I ball team crossed bats with
the Lexington Herald team nearly
1000 people were present The game

intensely interesting It was
best game ever played on these
grounds There were but three runs
made M M I made one in the first
Herald one in the seventh and at the
end of the ninth the game was a tie
3VL M I made a home run in the
tenth Watson for M M I struck out
twelve men and the twirler for the
Herald got seven men M M I has
played seven games during the season
and has lost but one Her splendid
record is largely due to Capt F J
Riley who has been untiring in his
efforts to make this the banner team
of Kentucky Colleges He will return
next fall and we are already beginning-
to look forward to the banner foot ball
team

Monday evening at 8 oclock the com
jnencemerit exercises of the M M I
took place in the All the
available space in the vast auditorium
was occupied long before the time to

Nine young men received their
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degrees Arthur Carlton
Hawes Millersburg William Oddie
Early Helena Giiby Kelly Mehagan
Harry Hamilton Mitchell Chicago
Henry Clay Prewitt Sterling

Milton Pyles Mayslick Law-
rence Simpson James
William Waller Paris There were
three orations First Henry Milton
Pyles The Future of the Negro
Harry Hamilton Mitchell Self

Gilby Kelly Mehagan Ameri-
can Citizenship he was also

of the class The literary ad
idressxf the evening was by Dr

Kelly of Lynchburg Va It was
and logical another one of his

masterpieces The auditorium gave
marked attention during the entire ad-

dress and not a word was lost The
diplomas werea warded by Major Best
There were thirteen on the roll
honor five more than at any previous
commencement all of whom were
introduced to the audience The high-

est honors were given to Russell des
Cognets of Lexington and Cadet
Allen of Elizaville prizes consisting
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of a medal and book were waarded by
Dr Kelley The exercises closed with
the announcements for next year by
Major Best after which the students
and friends of the institution spent an
hour socially together Impromptu
dancing was indulged in to the
of the participants and spectators
The music by Storms
of Leixngton for the competitive
drill arid ball game and his orchestra
for the commencement exercises form
ed no small part the his
rendition of the airs in the
morning exercises produced many
rounds of applause The cadets left
their dear old alma mater on every
train Tuesday for their respective
homes some of whom never to meet
again School will open again on Sep
tember 11th The outlook for a good
school is flattering two young men
have graduated and gone trom its
halls six new ones from the same city
will take their place Major Best will
make more extensive improvements
during the vacation V

Nice tomato for sale
Apply to MRS M J CALDWELL-

Mr Sterling Davis of Helena
who has been attending the commence

ment exercises and stopping with the
family of Mr I F Chanslor and
Miss Kathleen Smith of Flemings
burg who was the guest of her aunt
Mrs Claude Vimont went to Lexington
Tuesday morning accompanied by
Mrs Vimont where they were quietly
married in the parlors of the Phoenix
Hotel Mr Davis is years
of age while Miss Smith is nineteen
They returned here yesetrday morning
and in their buggy drove to his home
at Helena Mr Davis is a former
student of M M I and Miss Smith
of Bourbon College Paris
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FOR suitable for
housekeeping Apply to

MILLER BEST

Mr J H Hamilton wrote 44 600
for the Hurst Home insurance com
pany last week The business of this
company is increasing rapidly A
short time ago an agent thought he
was doing a big weeks business if he
wrote ten thousand Cooperative
insurance must win it keeps the
money at home it enables the insured
to know where every dollar is invest
ed it is safe and reliable no high
salaried officers no multiplicity of law
suits to enrich attorneys It pays you
the cash for your loss or puts your
property in as good condition as it was
when it took the risk

Our town was shocked at an early
hour Wednesday morning when a mes
sage was received over the phone an
nouncing the death of Mrs Richard
Walters of Sharpsburg mother of Mr
A J Thaxton Mrs Walters had not
been in good health for a long time
but was not thought to be in a serious
condition Mrs Walters who was for-
merly Mrs W D Thaxton was

in Louisville on April 9th 1907 to
Mr Richard Walters of Sharpsburg

For several weeks prior to this she
had been in a Louisville hospital un-

der treatment for nervous troubles
In a few days after their return to her
home at the Bourbon Hotel here she
moved with her husband to Sharps

and had never been here since
For the past few days she was confined-
to her room for the greater part of the
time but Tuesday evening she went
with her husband to their boarding

RENTRooms
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house fur supper
early part of the night she grew very
sick and went into convulsions dying
about six oclock Wednesday morning
She was laid to rest Thursday after
noon at 2 oclock in her lot at Flem
ingsburg by the side of her first hus
band W D Thaxton and eldest son
Pierce Thaxtqn As soon as the news
of her death reached here Mr J A
Thaxton accompanied by Mr E M
Ingels went toSharpsburg at
turningin the evening meeting the
remains Thursday at the Flemingsburg
cemetery

We have just received a car of nut
cannel coal suitable for cooking pur
poses STEWART CLARK

One of the prettiest home wed-
dings seen here for some time was
that of Miss Elizabeth Taylor of tins
place to Mr Kader Bruce Hutchings-
of Harrodsburg at the home of
brides mother Mrs Bell Taylor al
1 BO Tuesday afternoon It was a
quiet affair witnessed only by the im
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WOMEjN FOUREYE
BLTJCHER HALF

SHOES extra special in
both style and quality

199
Worth 300
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DR W H ARGABBTTE
OPTICIAN and OPTOMETRIST

PARIS KY Office over Deposit Bank
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nediate families of the
Darties and nearest relatives The
louse was darkened and softly illiami
rated by many candles The colors
vere green and white Cut flowers
md potted plants helped to makeup
he decorations Promptly at the ap
pointed time Mr Hutchings moved
vith his bride from the family room
o their places in the parlor under the

nagic strains of the wedding march
preceded by Rev S H Creighton of

brotherinlaw of MisS
lor who a few minutes later in an

mpressive and beautiful ceremony pro
lounced the words which made them
me for life As soon as this was over
hey entered a carriage driving to
Paris where they took a train to Cin
innati to spend the first few days of
heir honeymoon after which they
win be at home to their friends at
Harrodsburg They were the

of many handsome and valuable
Miss Taylor was one of our

nost popular ladies and will be missed-
y her many friends especially the

Christian church of which she is a
nember and whose every interest is

She belongs to the old historic
family of Millers who were the
settlers and founders of
Mr Hutchings is a native of Nicholas
county and like his bride is highly
connected Some years ago he moved-
o Harrodsburg and engaged extensiv-

ey in the dairy business It is his
second matrimonial venture a case
f old love renewed Thev have the
ood wishes of all know them
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Childrens Day

The Baptist Sunday School will ob-

serve Day at the regular
Sunday School hour Sunday morning
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250 oxfords and shoes 1 AQ-
v Special v Pxr3o

Womens 175
Special Prices ttoW-

omans 200 oxfords and shoes
Special PLe7
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Road Wagons
If it is a road wagon you need be

sure to get a-

We have just received a caa of these celeBrated V

They are uptodate iN style roomy comfortable hand-

somely finished and easy riding As to wearing qualities
ask anybody who uses a v-

V

For Sale by t

KENNEY Paris Kentucky fT
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WHOLESALE WAKEI1OUE CORNER PEAKL AND VINE STREETS CINCINNATI OHIO c
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Cflf IT THE ACTUAL PURCHASING IRICE TOMORROW SAT-URvirlriO STH i907
The balance of Lathes Mens Boys Misses rnd Childrens Shoes and Oxfords of The Murphy Shoe Co must be sold Saturday night To make a Grand Final
Clean Sweeep we have made reductions which bring the prices of these Shoes remarkably low It will give you Choice of Shoes and Oxfords at a less pricethan the J
cost of the leather from which they are made Be here tomorrow sure Dont expect any of these bargains in a week from now as tomorrow will surely windup this sale I
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Mens Shoes and Oxfords at a saving of 12 of former
n leathers of Gun Metal Calf Patent

Colt Tan Russia Calf and Vici Kid Read your

1 i
sale price

3

t I savings below

all

i

Get Your Own Price
See Wheeler about the Dutch Auction

which is now going on a
your own price 31tf j

NOTICE l

Going abroad for severe
months I will leave my busi
ness in the hands of Mr
Lawrence Horton Anyone
having business with me will
please call on him r

3t Mrs Nellie S Highland j

High Priced Jerseys I

What is said to be the highest price
ever paid for a bull at a Jersey cattle
sale in America was received at a sale
at Coopersburg Pa The bull import
ed Stockwell was sold for 11500

Administratrix Notice-

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the estate of the late Benj
Perry are requested to call and settle
at once with the undersinged Those
having claims against the estate are
also requested to present same

proven according to law for i

IVA DAVIS Adm
332 Main St

44teot Paris Ky
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Boyis 250 Shoes and Oxfords
Special Price v 1 T-

BoysKl75 Shoes arid Qxfords
Special Price C

The above Shoes and Oxfords in all leathers and styles

Childrens and Infants Shoes and
made in all Leatbers nd styles at prices less
than manufacturers cost J t-

it

Children 125 shores and oxfrqdsv f
Special Price v y g

Infants t 00 shoes oxfords

Misses JiOO shoes and x ot

491
99
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